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LET'S BREAK THE ICE—A University physical plant workman
cracks through a thin layer of glaze on the sidewalk. Warmer
weather li expected for today.

Greek Week Events
To Start April 13

Difficulties in re,serving desired facilities have forced
the Interfraternity Council and Panhellenic Greek Week
committees to reschedule some of their planned Greek
Week events.

Ronald Novak, Greek Week co-chairman, said Tuesday
that difficulties in reserving

Official Says
Signs Erected

Schwab Auditorium for the first
event of Greek Week, the IFC-
Panhel Sing preliminaries, have
made it necessary to hold he con-
test Sunday, April 3; Monday,
April4; and the finals Wednes-
day, April 6.

He said that the location of the
sing contest is not yet certain even
with the present schedule. The
new Wagner Military Science
Building, which will be finished
by April 6, and 121 Sparks are
two possibilities as locations for
the contest, Novak said.

Robert Evans, outstanding
pledge banquet co-chairman,
suggested that fraternities and
sororities be allowed to enter
anyone pledged between March
22, 1959. and the end of the fall
semester as candidates for the
outstanding pledge honor.
He also suggested that anyone)

pledged between these dates be;
allowed to attend the banquet asl
a paying guest. The pledge ban-1iquet will be held Thursday, April'
7, in dining rooms A and B of
the Hetzel Union Building.

The Greek Week committee
chairmen are: Ronald Roth and
Jeanne Averill, IFC-Panhel sing;;
Robert Bellas and Maxine Miller,!
poster contest; Joseph Davis and'
Judith Bentz, exchange dinner;
John Sholtis and Susan Cook, IFC-
Panhel banquet: John Nelson and
Marjorie Harnett, Greek Sunday.

Stewart Medwin and SusanGrossman, bridge tournament;IRuhard Pigossi and Janine Mitch-
jell. publicity; David Engdahl andISusan Linkroum, Greek Weekbooklet; Lorraine Jochem, Robert;Evans and Howard Glick, out-1standing pledge banquet; and
Nancy Gilliland and Robert. Har-

irison, work projects

To Aid Visitors
Those large blue and white

signs marking building loca-
tions are being erected "to
assist a growing number of
visitors to find their way
around campus," a University
spokesman said yesterday.

The rectangular signs, which
not only give building locations
and names but also provide addi-
tional information about the
buildings, are part of a long-
r.►nCe plan to mark buildings and
points of interest, the spokesman
sail

The program resulted from a
study made of the need for bet-
ter markings of buildings which,
the spokesman said, originated in
complaints received from visitors
at tending conferences, visitors
having business on campus and
new students who found it diffi-
cult to locate buildings.

T. Reed Ferguson, director of
University relations, serves as
chairman of a committee studying
the sign problem.

Other committee members in-
clude Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter,
dean of admissions; Floyd B.
Fischer, associate director for ad-
ministration in Continuing Edu-
cation Services: and Elton B. Tait.
associate professor of agricultural
extension.

Armbruster Named
Frosh Board Chairman

Eugene Armbruster, freshman
in arts and letters from Verona,
was named chairman of the
Freshman Class Advisory Board
Sunday and Joan Gilliland, fresh-
man in arts and leters from Pitts-
burgh, was named secretary-trea-
surer.

—There is not one single au-'
thenticated record of the earth's,
having opened up and swallowed,
anyone or anything during an'
earthquake.

The constitution was read by
Robert Carson, freshman class
president, and approved by the
members.

JOKERS
Be a Hit at Parties asid &heel

Free: Book of Si) trick,' you ran do
Free: Coin thru hole mystery
===MIMUII
MAGIC VANISHER: A clever device
make,: coviretteA,
dltappear. Do it for the first time. 51.00

Dept. I-D 7.14 Went End Ave.
New York PLY.

HISTORY
ROUNDTABLE MEETING

Tonight
7:30 211 Boucke

Speaker:
Dr. Louis Hacker

on
"Re-examination of American
History Between 1865-1900"

Scholarships

87 Students Receive Senate Awards
George N. Leetch, coordina-

tor of scholarships, announced
yesterday that 87 students
have been awarded scholar-'
ships by the Senate Commit-'
tee on Scholarships and Awards.

William Horn, junior in chem-
ical engineering from New Cas-
tle, received the largest grant
the Alcoa Award, worth 5650.

The Louis Carnegie Scholar-
!ships, worth $lOO apiece, went to
'Roger Kei lin, George Ripsom,I Web,ter Hatton, Alice Pyle, Ruth
Angelotti, Judith Herron, Edward
Burnosky, Marshall Hai tman,!RuthßWilson, John Miller and'Richard Reiter.

ane Alexander, Carolyn Barten,
Shelia Allison, Ronald Reinhard,
Patricia Dyer, Parker Crouse,
Robert Jones, John Heilman, John
Hegmann, Margaret Moore and
Evelyn Bernhard.

Scholarship, worth $lOO each,
went to Richard Criley, Robert
Schwartz, Marvin Firestone, Ed-
gar Denlinger, and Kenneth
Kickok.

Linda Steiner and Richard Bon-
ser received the Helen Wood Mor-
ris Scholarships worth $62.50, and
Vernon Barger, Carolyn Cope and
Jeffrey Lightner received the
John W. White Scholarships
which are worth $2OO, $l5O and.
$lOO.

Barbara Yunk received the
Chimes award which is worth
$75, and Eve Neuberger re-
ceived the $lOO Mary Thompson
Memorial Scholarship.
The Vance McCormick Scholar-

ship worth $l5O was given to Don-
ald Tanner, and the $l5O Garner-
Rothrock Memorial Scholarship
was received by John Kardos.

The Ethyl and Bayard Kinkle
Scholarships worth $250 each
were received by Patricia Ha-
gan, John Puhalla, Dorothy
Yeager, Linda Nearhoof, Wil-
liam Sleighm, and Ronald Koot.
Alice Riccadonna and Robert

Howard received the Class of
1941 scholarships which are worth
$125 each.

Martin Bradley received the Al-
pha Phi Omega scholarship which
is worth $2OO. The School Admin-
istrator's Scholarships went to
Janice Wanner, Arlene Shupak,
Carol Braidic, Paul Jones, Larry
Tschopp, Diana DeAngelis, Mau-
rice Hutton and Marjorie Moor-
head. These scholarships were
worth $250.

The Lawrence J. Ostermayer
Memorial Scholarships went to
Carl Formoso, Thomas Savits,
Richard Zdarko, Clifford Hunt,
Sallie Hall, Donna Fullerton,
Arthur Kressly, Genevra Peck,
Gay Kinsinger, Martha Larsen,
Donald Smith, Glenn Currie,
Frank King, Paul Abplanalp,
Peter Cheplick, Alfred Norman,
and Emmett Holman.

Lorraine Prokopowicz, Ber-
nice Bongiorno, Samuel Diehl.
and Boyd Hutchinson received
the Class of 1921 scholarships
worth $2OO each. General schol-
arships worth $4OO, $2OO, and
$lOO were received by Lamar
Wagner, Dorothy Baker, Bonnie
Evans, Roger Grazier and Joyce
Hurst.

The recipients of these scholar-
ships and awards were chosen by
the nine-member Senate Com-
mate on Scholarships and Awards,
headed by Dr. Joseph F. Bradley,
professor of finance. They were
chosen on the basis of scholarship
and need.

The 1920 class scholarship,
worth $lOO each, were given to
Nola Snyder, Richard Elnicki,
Robert McCown, James Wilson,
Linda Harmon, Carol Blakeslee,
and Edward Abrams

The class of 1922 memorial
scolarships were received by Du- The Lt. Harry Edward Wagner

Murray Named
Main Speaker
At Conference

Robert K. Murray, head of
the Department of History,
will be the keynote speaker
at the Omicron Delta Kappa
Province Conference to be
held here March 24, 25, and 26.

ODIC, men's national leadership
honorary, will host the 55 student
and faculty delegates from 16
universities who will hold discus-
sion workshops on the theme top-
ic "The Challenge of the Chang-
ing Academic Environment."

Albert E. Diem, vice president
for business administration, will
give a welcome speech to the con-
ference members on Thursday
night.

Dr. Harold J. O'Brien, assistant
to the dean of the College of Lib-
eral Arts, will speak at the lunch-
eon in the Hetzel Union Building
Friday.

Before the discussion work-
shops begin on Friday morning,
Leonard Julius, Student Govern-
ment Association president, and
George McTurk, president of the
local ODK chapter, will speak to
the members.

The workshops will be held Fri-
day and Saturday in the HUB.
Friday night a dance will be held
at a fraternity house.

Student members of ODK musts
be juniors or seniors in the top
third of their class and must be
active in the fields of government,
athletics, publications, or drama-
tics and forensics.

Players Present

JOHN
GABRIEL
BORKMAN

by
Ibsen

Tb. Viking of modern drama
John Gassner

CENTER STAGE
LAST WEEK

SGA Explains
Stand on Tour

The Student Government Asso-
ciation will take deposits for the
Penn State Travel agency-spon-
sored tours, but chairman Car-
mella LaSpada stressed last night
that SGA is not sponsoring the
tours.

SGA Vice President Larry By-
ers said SGA was taking the
deposits to make it easier for
those taking both the flight and
the tour.

Miss La Spada said SGA will
handle deposits only for thosetaking the SGA flight. Others
must go to the travel agency.

SGA has chartered an 80-pass-
enger plane scheduled to leave
New York for London June 13
and return from Paris July 23.
The cost will be about $285 to
anyone who has been associated
with the University for at least
six months and his wife, (hus-
band), children or parents if they
share the same household. A $lOO
deposit is required for each reser-

' vation.
Miss La Spada said that three

persons have signed to take theflight and that 20 more have
picked up applications.

—All men are created equal
and endowed by their creator with
an insatiable urge to become oth-
erwise.

TATit. Now
Feat.: 1:30, 3:27, 5:24, 7:31, 9:38
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